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With the help of BUSPH stu-
dents, local public health offi-
cials are making sure their 
cities and towns are prepared 
for any emergency. 
Jonathan Howland, professor of 
social and behavioral science, Is 
studying how heavy drinking 
affects student performance the 
morning after. 
Health Sphere talks with Lewis 
Kazis, director of the BUSPH 
Center for the Assessment of 
Pharmaceutical Practices, about 
the School's new track In phar-
maceutical health policy and 
management. 
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News Briefs 
Dean Robert Meenan 
announces the appointments of 
three new chairs. 
1 5 
Steven Ward ('95) Is the 2006 
recipient of the David M. 
Ozonoff Unsung Hero Award. 
1 7 
Lisa Russell ('98) has a new 
documentary that combines her 
passion for International health 
and her talent for filmmaking. 
Class Notes 
:: from the Dean 
One of my most impo r t an t roles as dean is to f i l l leadership pos i t ions w i t h ou t s t and ing people 
w h o can guide and s t rengthen our efforts i n achiev ing the School's strategic goals. I have recently 
made a number of appo in tments at BUSPH and am very excited about the qua l i t y and commit -
ment of the people who are j o i n i n g the School's admin i s t ra t i on . They w i l l make posit ive cont r ibu-
t i o n s especia l ly i n t w o areas o f t h e School 's s t ra t eg i c p l a n : b e c o m i n g be t t e r connec ted to 
the c o m m u n i t y at large and be ing more in te rd i sc ip l inary i n our t each ing and research act iv i t ies. 
The a p p o i n t m e n t o f H a r o l d Cox as o u r new associate dean o f p u b l i c h e a l t h p rac t i c e is 
a t r emendous leap i n ou r effort to bolster the pract ice p r o g r a m at the School and to be act ive ly 
invo lved i n pub l i c h ea l t h i n Greater Bos ton and beyond. H a r o l d has been ch ie f pub l i c h ea l t h 
o f f i cer for t h e c i t y o f Cambr i dg e , Massachuse t t s , s ince 1996. He is w i d e l y respected for h i s 
w o r k to improve the de l i ve ry o f pub l i c h e a l t h services a n d for h i s advocacy o n beha l f o f v u l -
nerable populat ions . He j o ins the BUSPH facul ty w i t h more t h a n twenty-f ive years of experience 
i n pub l i c h e a l t h practice. 
I am de l i ghted , also, to announce new leadership for the Depar tment of Social and Behav-
io ra l Sciences. Deborah J . Bowen, a professor at the Univers i ty of Washington's School of Public 
H e a l t h a n d C o m m u n i t y Med ic ine , w i l l become cha i r o n J a n u a r y 1, f o l l o w i n g the comp l e t i on 
of a F u l b r i g h t f e l l owship i n Eas t e rn Europe . Deborah is w i d e l y recogn ized for her w o r k i n 
cancer and hea l th behavior change, and her research w i l l undoubted ly introduce new oppor tun i -
ties for in te rd i sc ip l inary co l laborat ion w i t h BU's School o f Medicine. I offer my apprec iat ion to 
Associate Professor A l isa L inco ln , w h o has served capably as the department 's chair ad interim. 
I n addi t ion , the Department of Biostatist ics has undergone a change i n leadership that v ir-
tua l l y ensures i ts cont inued g r o w t h and success. L isa Sul l ivan, associate professor and assistant 
chair of the department , became chair on Ju l y 1 w h e n former chair Adr ienne Cupples stepped 
down to take a well-deserved leave to pursue research in to the genetics of coronary heart disease 
at t h e U n i v e r s i t y o f Leeds i n E n g l a n d . L i s a is a g i f t e d t eacher w h o has w o n th e BUSPH 
N o r m a n A. Scotch A w a r d for Exce l l ence i n T e a c h i n g a n d th e Un i v e r s i t y ' s Me t ca l f A w a r d . 
She assumes her new post w i t h the hearty support of her colleagues. 
I n a n e f for t t o s t r e n g t h e n i n t e r d i s c i p l i n a r y t e a c h i n g , Wayne L a M o r t e , pro fessor o f 
ep idemio logy and also a rec ipient of the Scotch Award, has been named to the newly created role 
of assistant dean of education. Wayne w i l l foster in terd isc ip l inary connections among the facul ty 
and integrate technology in to the School's c u r r i c u l u m . 
A n o t h e r of ou r i m p o r t a n t goals is to encourage a l u m n i to stay connected to BUSPH. 
Therefore, I inv i te y ou to two events th i s fai l . The f i rs t is the W i l l i a m J . B i ckne i i Lec turesh ip i n 
Publ ic Hea l th , September 28 and 29, w h i c h w i l l focus o n the science and publ i c hea l th po l i cy 
s u r r o u n d i n g A IDS i n the deve lop ing w o r l d . Also, please a t t end ou r recept ion o n November 5 
d u r i n g the annua l meet ing of the Amer ican Public Hea l th Associat ion i n Boston. (See the inside 
back cover for details on bo th of these events.) 
Robert F. Meenan, MD, MPH, MBA 
rmeenan@bu.edu 
D i s a s t e r P l a n n i n g 
BUSPH Students and Alumni Help Cities and Towns 
Tackle Emergency Preparedness 
By Cynthia K. Buccini 
Five years ago, p r epar ing for disasters was a smal l par t of Steven Ward's job 
as d i rector of the Board of Hea l th i n Watertown, Massachusetts. Much of i t 
involved regular ly upda t ing plans on hand l ing emergencies l ike f l u outbreaks 
and toxic spills and ensur ing food, water, housing, and t ranspor ta t ion were 
available to residents when hurricanes, blizzards, or floods struck. 
But cit ies aud towus across the c o u u t r y stepped t h i u g s 
up after the t e r ro r i s t attacks ou September 11 , 2001 , 
aud the au th rax scare the f o i i ow iug m o u t h . Commuu i -
ties begau d ra f t i ug aud imp i emeut iug complex emer-
geucy prepareduess p iaus, each w i t h i t s o w u federal ly 
imposed deadiiue, aud couduc t iug d r i l l s to make sure 
t h e p i aus w o r k e d . T h o u g h m a u y c o m m u u i t i e s were 
already stretched t h i u (public hea l th departmeuts i u 
sma l l e r t o w u s may have o u i y oue o r t w o employees) , 
some Massachuset ts t owus have h a d au easier t i m e 
d r a f t i u g emergeucy prepareduess p iaus, t r a i u i u g per-
souuei, aud commuuica t iug amoug oue auother—thauks 
to the efforts of BUSPH studeuts aud receut graduates. 
Steveu Ward ('95) had the he lp of Teresa Wood ('06), 
f r om Jauuary t h r o u g h Juue. "1 cau say w i t h cer ta iuty we 
wouidu ' t have met the deadliues w i t h o u t Teresa's work , " 
he says. The studeuts, meauwhiie, have gaiued valuable 
exper ieuce i u a u i m p o r t a u t area o f p u b l i c h e a l t h 
aud, for some, au iuteres t i u m a k i u g a career o f the 
work . " I k u o w 1 w i l l take away a greater uude r s t aud iug 
of local publ ic heal th, " uotes Wood, "aud the iucredibie 
b u r d e u h e a l t h depa r tmeuts assume w h e u i t comes to 
emergeucy p iauu iug . " 
A Helping Hand 
To help cit ies aud towus better prepare for major disas-
ters, i u 2003 the Massachusetts Departmeut of Public 
Hea l th div ided the state iu to seveu emergeucy prepared-
uess regious. Each receives fuuds—which became avail-
able after September 11—through the depar tmeut f r o m 
the federal Ceuters for Disease Coutro i aud Preveut iou 
aud the Hea l th Resources aud Services A d m i u i s t r a t i o u . 
As ass is taut emergeucy prepareduess c o o r d i u a t o r 
for t h e Cambr i dg e D e p a r t m e u t o f Pub l i c H e a l t h , 
A i i s o u M i u k o f f ('05) w o r k s w i t h t h e r eg i ou ' s c oo rd i -
uator, Ma ry Clark, to make sure the reg iou, compr is iug 
the tweuty-seveu cities aud towus tha t s u r r o u u d Bostou, 
is ready to haudie the wors t , i u c i u d i u g b i o t e r r o r i s m 
attacks. "There were a lot of iessous f r om September 11 
t h a t p u t emergeucy prepareduess i u the f o re f rout , " 
M iuko f f says. "We're there to help the heal th departmeuts 
and to keep t h e m w o r k i n g on emergency preparedness, 
because they have other duties. They do food iuspectious; 
they deal w i t h an ima l c ou t r o i issues. I t 's good to have 
us there coord iua t iug the efforts." 
Each commun i t y i u these regious is requ i red to create 
au ail-hazards p lan, w h i c h is a compreheusive document 
tha t spells out how to manage special populat ions—such 
as the elderly or the d i sab l ed - iu a disaster; how to open 
aud operate temporary ci iuics to dispense medicines aud 
vaccines; aud how to set u p a cha in o f c o m m a n d i u a 
pub l i c h e a l t h emergeucy. M i u k o f f he lps oversee those 
e f forts aud is respous ib le for e s t ab i i sh iug a med ica l 
reserve corps—a cadre o f v o l u n t e e r s w h o are m o s t l y 
h e a l t h p r o f e s s i o n a l s - t h a t cau mob i l i z e q u i c k l y t o 
de l iver medical care, in terpre t for uou-Eugi ish speakers, 
o r p r o v i d e a d m i n i s t r a t i v e s u p p o r t d u r i n g a u emer-
geucy. "Af ter K a t r i u a , the re was a huge p u s h to make 
sure there are medical volunteers available," she says. 
The reg iou is w o r k i n g to establish a region-wide publ ic 
hea l th m u t u a l a id agreement, w h i c h w i l l al low commuui -
ties to share publ ic hea l th persouuei aud supplies wheu 
local capacity is overwhelmed. " It 's very impor taut w h e u 
someth ing happens, aud you don' t have the resources 
i u your c i ty or t own , to be able to p u l l upon ue i ghbor iug 
c o m m u u i t i e s , " M i u k o f f says. "You don ' t w a n t t o iso-
late yourself." 
It 's a b i g job, but that 's w h y Miukof f , who completed her 
owu prac t i cum i u Water town under Ward, enjoys i t . " I t 
keeps you ou your toes. Every day is dif ferent." Her w o r k 
was made easier th i s year by four BUSPH studeuts who 
were r eg i ona l l ia isons d u r i n g a Jauuary - through-Juue 
iu te rush ip ; Angela L i ('06), Shaiua Zamait is ('06), K r i s t y 
Kade ('06), aud Teresa Wood. The studeuts have helped 
commuuit ies update the i r ail-hazards plans, r ec ru i t aud 
t r a i n v o l u n t e e r s for th e med i ca l reserve corps , w r i t e 
press releases, do mass mai l ings , aud coordinate dr i l l s . 
Alison Minkoff ('05), assistant emergency preparedness coordinator 
for the Cambridge Department of Public Health, makes sure the 
region comprising twenty-seven Massachusetts cities and towns 
Is ready to handle the worst. 
Four BUSPH students worked as regional liaisons during a six-month 
Internship for the Cambridge Department of Public Health. Clockwise 
from front left, Kristy Kade ('06), Angela LI ('06), Teresa Wood ('06), 
and Shalna Zamaitis ('06). 
Miuko f f says her agency works closely w i t h the BUSPH 
prac t i cum office. "We realized there was a lot of iuterest 
i u local hea l th amoug studeuts, " she says. "This gives 
t h e m the o p p o r t u n i t y to w o r k hauds-ou i u local hea l th 
aud emergeucy prepareduess." 
The w o r k u n d e r t a k e n by M i u k o f f a u d th e s t u d e u t s 
has been " i u c r e d i b l y h e l p f u l " t o th e r e g i o u , uotes 
Clark. "They 're f o i i ow iug up w i t h i n d i v i d u a l c ommuu i -
t ies about where they are o u p iaus or the p rob l ems 
they are hav ing , " she says. "Or i f there are pa r t i cu l a r l y 
good solut ions to problems, they're able to report back 
so t h a t we cau share t h e m w i t h the rest o f the r e g i ou . 
That was the other reason for hav ing the l iaisons; there 
wasn ' t a cons i s t en t way o f g e t t i n g i n f o r m a t i o n f r o m 
c o m m u n i t y to c o m m u n i t y . B u t w i t h someone w h o is 
w o r k i n g w i t h a n u m b e r o f c o m m u u i t i e s , ideas bubble 
up aud we're able to send t h e m back out to the rest of 
the reg iou, come up w i t h best practices, or ident i fy prob-
lems that people m i g h t r u n iu to . " 
Clark says the in terns b r i n g more t h a n a broad knowl -
edge of publ ic hea l th to the job. "They also b r i n g enthu-
s iasm, w h i c h has been he lp fu l for depa r tmeu t s t h a t 
have been t r y i n g t o s l o g t h r o u g h t h i s o u t h e i r o w u . 
They're a i l except iouai iy c ommi t t ed as wel l . To have 
someone who is really commit ted to he lp ing local depart-
meuts solve the problems or do tha t wo rk that needs to 
be done has taken a great burdeu off the departmeuts." 
W a r d also has h i g h pra ise for th e s tudeu ts . "They ' re 
qu ick studies, aud they cau focus," he says. "They cau 
de l iver the p r o d u c t for us. They do we l l i u a s t ress fu l , 
pressure-packed euviroumeut . " 
continued on next page 
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The Best Experience 
Wood, w h o was assigned five c i t ies and towns , became 
in te res t ed i n ioca i pub i i c h e a l t h a f ter a s t i n t at the 
A r l i n g t o n , Massachusetts, Board of Hea l th i u the sum-
mer o f 2005. " I k n e w t h i s i u t e r u s h i p w o u l d a l low me 
to cout iuue w o r k i n g at the iocai level wh i l e i e a r u i u g au 
area of pubi ic heal th I knew very l i t t l e about: emergeucy 
prepareduess," she says. 
As par t of her iu te rush ip . Wood helped her commuui t i es 
w i t h the i r coutiuuity-of-operatious piaus, w h i c h enable 
hea l th departmeuts to cout iuue to deliver essential ser-
vices i u a disaster. "These piaus are par t iou iar iy impor-
tau t i u pandemic f l u p i a u u i u g because we ant ic ipate a 
30 to 40 percent absentee rate," she says. "Departmeuts 
w i l l need to k u o w who is next i u l ine to assume a specific 
role should someone be unable to come to work . " She 
also he lped M i u k o f f r e c r u i t vo lunteers for the med ica l 
reserve corps, sending mai l ings to almost 2,000 nurses 
aud ho l d ing or i enta t ion sessions. 
The iu t e rush ip helped Wood l aud part- t ime jobs as a 
hea l th compiiauce officer i u A r i i u g t o u , Massachusetts, 
a u d as a p u b i i c h e a l t h p r o g r a m spec ia l i s t w i t h t h e 
N e w t o n , Massachuse t t s , D e p a r t m e u t o f H e a l t h a u d 
H u m a n Services. "There 's s o m e t h i n g new g o i n g o u 
every day i u a local hea l th departmeut , " she says. " I l ike 
that I am not t i ed to a desk aud tha t I get out iu t o the 
towus. I've learned so m u c h i u the last six mouths that 
I ' l l use t h r oughou t my pubi ic hea l th career." 
Zamait is had s ix t owus to w o r k w i t h . A m o u g her tasks 
was t each ing pub i i c hea l th off icials au " inc ident com-
m a n d system," or how to set up a cha in of command i u 
a u emergeucy. She also conduc ted a d r i l l i u w h i c h 
Somerv i i i e o f f ic ia ls cau prac t i ce w h a t to do i u case o f 
a f l u outbreak. Zamaitis, who plans to a t tend law school 
i u 2007 aud practice heal th care law, extended her iu te ru-
sh ip to September. " I felt the l onge r I stayed ou , the 
more I was i ea ru iug , " she says. 
Kade, whose c oueeu t r a t i ou was i u t e r u a t i o u a i h ea l th , 
says she sought the iu t e rush ip because she wanted to 
i ea ru about a di f ferent aspect of pub i i c hea l th . She was 
responsible for five smal l t owus o u the South Shore, 
mauy of w h i c h have few resources. Cra f t ing a cout iuui ty-
of-operatious plan, par t i cu lar l y for iocai pubi ic hea l th 
depa r tmeu t s w i t h a s ing l e employee, was a s t r u g g l e . 
" I spent a l o t o f t i m e w i t h t h e m , b r a i n s t o r m i n g , 
t h i n k i n g about essential services, aud t u r n i n g to other 
departmeuts i u town—who could do water test ing , who 
cau help w i t h special populat ions, l ike the homebouud. " 
D ip l omacy is au i m p o r t a u t s k i l l to b r i n g t o the j ob , 
Kade uotes. "These depar tmeuts have f u l l plates, b u t 
you're ask ing t h e m to do more." 
L i , a u e u v i r o u m e u t a i h e a l t h c ouceu t ra t o r , says she 
wanted experieuce i u iocai pubi ic hea l th issues. " I had 
hoped to do a p r a c t i c u m i u a h e a l t h d e p a r t m e u t , " she 
says, " aud th i s o p p o r t u n i t y enabled me to w o r k w i t h 
seveu." A m o u g o the r du t i e s , L i d es i gned emergeucy 
p i a u u i u g b rochures for res idents of Needham aud 
Westwood a u d he lped organ ize a spec ia i -popuiat ious 
"I had hoped to do a practicum in a 
health department, and this opportunity 
enabled me to work with seven." 
breakfast i u Westwood. " I t was a successful m e e t i n g 
t h a t helped get those people who are responsible for car-
i n g for o t h e r s — n u r s i n g home managers , day care 
operators, schools, f ire aud po l i c e—th ink ing about what 
they wou ld do i u case of au emergeucy." 
The reg iou piaus to cout iuue employ ing BUSPH studeuts 
for emergeucy prepareduess p i a u u i u g . "The feedback 
we've got ten is tha t they've been extremely he lpful to the 
cities aud towus, because people don't necessarily have 
the resources to h i r e au ex t ra staff," M i u k o f f says. "Aud 
i t ' s g i v en s tudeu ts a lo t o f r e spous ib i i i t i e s aud the 
ab i l i t y to w o r k ou the i r owu aud w i t h i n groups, aud to 
real ly get a sense of the iocai pubi ic hea l th s t ruc ture . " 
The i n t e r n s say they 've ga iued au apprec ia t i on for the 
w o r k t h a t ioca i pub i i c h ea l t h of f ic ials do. " I t was au 
eye-opeuiug experieuce," says Kade, whose i u t e r u s h i p 
led t o a j ob as p r o g r a m manager at Harvard ' s Center 
for Pubiic Hea l th Prepareduess. 
Clark, who has been reg ional coordiuator since 2003, 
agrees. "For me, i t ' s been a t r emendous educa t i on to 
see how m u c h w o r k each of these iocai depar tmeuts 
does w i t h a s m a l l s ta f f a u d v e r y l i t t l e r e c o g n i t i o n , " 
she says. " I t 's t rue that i f iocai pubi ic hea l th is w o r k i n g , 
you don't see i t . " : : 
Drinking and Learning 
Do Hangovers Affect Student Performance? 
By Chris Berdik 
The bartenders serving beer at Boston University's School of Public Health are exact 
wi th their pours, down to the milliliter. They have to be. These brewskies are for 
science, part of research seeking a more complete understanding of "a few too many.' 
Whi le most a lcohol studies focus o u how iu t ox i ca t i ou 
affects au iudiv iduai 's react iou t ime aud ab i l i t y to uuder-
s t a u d a u d process i u f o r m a t i o u , J o u a t h a u H o w i a u d , 
a BUSPH professor o f soc ia l a u d behav i o ra l scieuces, 
has speut the last decade i u v e s t i g a t i u g how s i m i l a r 
impa i rments may result f r om d r i n k i n g smal l amounts of 
alcohol, as we l l as the next-day, hangover effects. Most 
recently, he's been s tudy ing how heavy d r i n k i n g affects 
the academic per formance of college s tudeuts ou the 
m o r n i n g after. 
Funded by a five-year g rant f r om the Nat ional Ins t i tu te 
of A lcohol Abuse aud Alcohol ism, par t of the Nat ional 
I n s t i t u t e s o f H e a l t h , H o w i a u d w a n t s t o k u o w h o w a 
n i g h t o f b i n g e d r i n k i n g affects a co l lege s tuden t ' s 
a b i l i t y t o r e ca l l r e c en t l y a c q u i r e d i u f o r m a t i o u — s u c h 
as a class l e c t u r e - a u d m o r e l o n g - t e r m i e a r u i u g , 
s u c h as mater ia l for the Graduate Record Exam (GRE). 
How iaud aud co-iuvestigators have also been t e s t ing 
the effects of hangovers o u basic ueurocogu i t i v e func-
t i o n aud reac t iou t ime . Whi le the s tudy is s t i l l i u the 
d a t a - g a t h e r i n g stage, How iaud ' s hypo thes i s is t h a t 
impa i rments w i l l be found, w h i c h b r ings up the other 
goal of his research: g e t t i ng eoiiege studeuts to consider 
the cousequeuces of heavy d r i n k i n g . 
"We're h o p i n g t o speak to underg raduates , to say t h a t 
wheu you go out aud party, you may be affecting your 
ab i l i t y to i ea ru or pe r f o rm academicaiiy," he says. "Aud 
t h a t s h o u l d go o u y o u r l i s t o f reasons no t t o p a r t y 
t oo hard . " 
The idea t h a t heavy d r i n k i n g cau degrade nex t day's 
w o r k performance may seem self-evident, bu t m u c h of 
Howiaud ' s research over the years has focused o u the 
h i d d e n r i sk s of w h a t most people—aud c u r r e n t l ega l 
s tandards-cons ider no rma l , acceptable behavior. Previ-
ously, for iustauce, he found that indiv iduals per fo rming 
ou occupatioual t r a i u i u g s imulators were impaired even 
w h e u d r i n k i n g r e l a t i v e l y sma l l a m o u n t s o f a lcoho l . 
Uude r i y iug Howiaud 's research is a couceru for uuder-
recogu i zed (aud under -s tud ied ) sources o f e r r o r i u 
safety-sensitive systems such as commerc ia l t ranspor-
t a t i on or nuclear power generation. The alcohol expo-
sures he s tud i es focus o u behav io rs t h a t are w i t h i n 
bounds of federal regulat ions ou occupatioual alcohol 
use. A l t h o u g h these exposures are less r i sky t h a n work-
i n g wh i l e intoxicated, mauy people at low r i sk could be 
more problematic t h a n a few people at h i g h r isk . 
"We're say ing no rma l , uoudev iaut d r i n k i n g by uoude-
peudeut people could be more of a prob lem t h a n people 
real ize," he explains. 
Since the fa i l o f 2004, H o w i a u d aud h i s research t eam 
have been r e c r u i t i n g Boston-area college studeuts over 
age tweuty -oue to spend t w o n i g h t s , oue week apar t , 
at Bostou Medical Center's General Ci iu ica i Research 
Center (GCRC) to study the effects of hangovers ou the i r 
ab i l i ty to i earu aud per form academicaiiy. 
"When you go out and party, you may 
be affecting your ability to learn." 
On Tuesday aud Thursday afternoons at four o'clock 
sharp, up to five study part ic ipants check i u at the GCRC 
aud are p rompt l y served a d inner of pizza or del i sand-
wiches, salad, aud cookies. The early d inner is necessary, 
explains project manager Sara M i u s k y ('96), "because 
we have to wa i t four h o u r s between the subjects ' last 
meal aud the t ime they're dosed." 
For three n i gh t s p r i o r to the i r n i gh t at the GCRC, each 
par t i c ipant has kept a sleep l og (they're requ i red to sleep 
e i gh t h o u r s each n i g h t be tween 11 p .m. a u d 7 a.m.). 
They've also agreed to abstain f r om alcohol, caffeine, aud 
medicat ion for the twenty-four hours before the i r stay. 
W i t h d inne r over, the lesson b e g i n s - a taped, hal f -hour 
p u b l i c - h e a l t h l e c tu r e by Pau la Q u a t r o m o u i ( '01), a 
Sargent College assistaut professor of hea l th scieuces, 
aud a tex tbook chapter ou the same topic. They have 
a u h o u r t o r ead a u d take uotes before a i l t h e i r s t u d y 
aids are removed. 
"Happy H o u r " at the GCRC starts p r o m p t l y at 8:45 p.m. 
The par t i c ipauts gather a rouud a table i u the k i t cheu 
a ioug w i t h oue research staffer whose job is to uote what 
t ime they f i u i sh a beer aud to rad io to the beer poure r 
i u auother r oom that a study subject ( kuowu by uumber ) 
ueeds auother dose. While part ic ipauts areu't allowed to 
eat an y th ing d u r i n g the hour, they cau watch television 
aud there are p lenty of videos to choose f rom. 
The g roup has been randomly d iv ided iu t o those who 
get a s t r o n g E u r o p e a n beer (7.3 percent a lcohol ) a u d 
those w h o d r i n k a uouaicohoi ic beer. Dosage is deter-
m i n e d by body w e i g h t i u o rde r to ta rge t a f i n a l b iood-
aicohoi level o f . 12 after au hour of d r i n k i n g , i u the next 
week, the randomized groups w i l l be reversed, w i t h those 
i u the alcohol g roup g e t t i n g placebos aud vice versa. 
" I wouidu ' t say i t gets rowdy, but as the n i gh t progresses 
people start feeling good aud j o k i n g a rouud , " explains 
M i u s k y "It 's supposed to be a relaxed atmosphere. L ike 
you're at a party." 
The par t y ends at 9:45 p.m. After d r i n k i n g , everybody is 
given a Breathalyzer test to ensure tha t they've reached 
th e t a r g e t b iood-a i coho i level . A n u r s e o r emergeucy 
medical techuic iau is always present to ensure safety. 
Bedt ime is 11 p.m. A l l the s tudeuts are awakened the 
next day at 7 a.m. aud g iven questionnaires to rate the i r 
th i r s t iuess , headache, t i redness , nausea, aud o ther 
hangover symptoms. A f t e r breakfast , they s i t for three 
hours o f t e s t i ng cous i s t iug o f a quiz ou the prev ious 
day's l e c tu r e , a p rac t i c e GRE, a r ea c t i on - t ime tes t , 
a u d a b a t t e r y o f computer -based tes ts o f ueu rocog -
u i t i v e fuuct iou. 
"We're saying normal, nondeviant 
drinking by nondependent people 
could be more of a problem than 
people realize." 
BUSPH researchers are investigating the next-day effects of heavy 
drinking on undergraduates. From left to right: Sara Mlnsky 
Allssa Almeida, Jacey Greece, and Professor Jonathan Howland. 
"We always get j okes about how we mus t have s tudeuts 
l ined up a rouud the block for free beer," says Howiaud, 
who uotes that par t ic ipauts are also pa id $300. "But the 
fact of the mat ter is that i t 's a substant ia l commitment , 
a u d s t u d e u t s are busy. We're t a k i n g a b i g c h u n k o u t 
o f t w o o f t h e i r weeks . " A b o u t e i g h t y s t u d e u t s have 
completed the exper iment ; the goal is to b r i n g 200 par-
t ic ipauts t h r o u g h the study. 
W i t h the data s t i l l be ing coiiected, Howiaud expects to 
r e p o r t h is f i n d i n g s i u a year o r two . I n the meant ime , 
he says they've a lready f ound s i gu i f i caut decrements 
i u the react iou t ime under aicohoi-versus-piacebo coudi-
t i ous . i u a d d i t i o n to c o u t r i b u t i u g t o the data o u aca-
demic per formance , p a r t i c i p a u t s are g i ven the choice 
of hav ing a cheek swabbed so tha t t h e i r DNA cau be 
studied for possible genetic l i nks to hangover iucideuce. 
I n Howiaud 's study, about 24 percent o f the p a r t i c i -
pau ts w h o have received a l coho l r e p o r t no hangover 
symptoms f r om heavy d r i n k i n g . 
"People don ' t rea l ly unde r s tand the phys io logy o f hang-
overs, a u d nobody r ea l l y k n o w s w h a t t o do about 
t h e m , " says Howiaud. "There are a lot of folk remedies, 
but none of t h e m stands up to randomized t r i a l s . " : : 
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Bringing a Public Health 
Perspective to Big Pharma 
New Academic Track Introduced at BUSPH 
One-eighth of to ta i spending on hea l th 
care i n the Un i t ed States—$250 b i l -
l i o n i n 2005 alone—is for p resc r ip t i on 
d r u g s . The c o m p l e x i t y i nvo l v ed i u 
deve lop ing , t e s t i n g , r e g u l a t i n g , aud 
e va lua t ing drugs—as we l l as p a y i n g 
for them—has created au acute need 
for experts w h o cau i n f o r m pharma-
ceutical hea l th pol icy aud management 
across t h e h e a l t h care s p e c t r u m . 
Lew is E. Kazis , d i r e c t o r of BUSPH's 
Center for the Assessment of Phar-
m a c e u t i c a l Prac t i ces (CAPP), t a l k s 
w i t h Health Sphere about a new aca-
demic t rack established at the School 
to address th i s nat iona l need. 
Q: Please tell us about the new track in pharmaceutical 
health policy and management that BUSPH is launching 
this fail. 
A: F o r M P H s t u d e u t s c o u c e u t r a t i u g i u t h e areas o f 
heal th services, epidemiology, biostatist ics, or iuterua-
t i oua i heal th, the School has established a t rack tha t w i l l 
lead to a certif icate i u add i t i on to the professional M P H 
degree. This t rack focuses ou b u i l d i n g expertise i u phar-
maceutical hea l th care management, policy, epidemiol-
ogy, statistics, aud iu te rua t i oua i health, w h i c h w i l l al low 
graduates to w o r k as analysts i u a var iety of sett ings. 
Q: Who Will oversee the new program? 
A: The p r o g r a m is admin i s t e r ed c eu t ra i i y t h r o u g h the 
Departmeut of Hea l th Services. The three other depart-
meuts—Bios ta t i s t i cs , Ep idemio logy , aud I u t e r u a t i o u a i 
Health—also provide oversight, a ioug w i t h the School's 
Center for the Assessment of Pharmaceut ica l Practices, 
w h i c h conducts research to promote the safe aud effec-
t i ve use of medic ines . E d u c a t i n g pub l i c h e a l t h p ra c t i -
t ioners for th i s sort of wo rk is part o f CAPP's mission. 
Q: Why do this at BUSPH? 
A: There are a uumber of reasons. The most impor taut , 
perhaps, is that we have a notably s t r ong team of experts 
i u th i s f i e l d - i u c i u d i u g economists, government pol icy 
exper ts , ep idemio l og i s t s , a u d s ta t i s t i c i ans—who w i l l 
b r i n g a wide range of experieuce aud ski l ls to the class-
room. We also have au iu te rua t i oua i hea l th expert ou the 
team, who cau address pharmaceut ica l issues for devel-
o p i n g nat ions. No other school o f pub i i c hea l th is offer-
i n g th is k i n d of specialized t r a iu iug , so it 's au impor taut 
niche for us to f i l l . A u d our market research tel ls us that 
there is a s t rong job market potent ia l for M P H graduates 
w i t h th is type of t r a i u i u g . 
Q: Where are the jobs? 
A: Graduates m i g h t w o r k i u the pub l i c sector s h a p i n g 
hea l th care l e g i s l a t i on o u a Senate subcommit tee i u 
Washington. They also could wo rk for au H M O i u formu-
l a r y management , dec id ing w h i c h d r u g s to approve 
for coverage. They cou ld w o r k for pharmaceut i ca l com-
panies, he lp ing them make better pubi ic health-based 
dec is ions about w h i c h med i ca t i ons t o develop. They 
could also wo rk for consu l t ing companies involved i u 
d r u g research, hospitals, community-based hea l th ceu-
ters , o r pa t i en t advocacy g roups . A u d t h i s is i u no 
way a complete l ist . 
Q: Isn't this a topic that would he better taught at a 
pharmacy school? 
A: Pha rmacy s tudeu ts c e r t a i n l y get some o f t h i s , b u t 
t h e i r t r a i u i u g is m u c h more b iomed ica i i y o r i en ted . 
BUSPH w i l l b r i n g t h e perspec t i ve o f l o o k i n g at h o w 
a po l i cy or dec is ion affects p o p u l a t i o n s - e i t h e r large 
g r o u p s o r sma l l e r cohor ts—by age, gender, o r e thn i c 
g r o u p . Pub i i c h e a l t h p r a c t i t i o n e r s also b r i n g t h e 
w a t c h d o g m i n d s e t t o t h e i r w o r k . They are t r a i n e d to 
ask complex quest ions: is th i s the best way to use our 
coiiective resources? What effect w i l l th i s decision have 
o u poo r e r or e l de r l y p o p u l a t i o n s ? The f i e l d ueeds 
m o r e o f t h i s k i n d o f i n s i g h t . The t r a c k also p rov ides 
t r a i u i u g i u data analysis aud interpre ta t ion us ing phar-
macy databases w i t h techniques derived f r om statist ics, 
epidemiology, aud established approaches i u iuterua-
t i oua i heal th. 
Q: What specific skills will students learn? 
A: They w i l l l e a r n t o u n d e r s t a n d th e p o l i t i c a l a u d 
f i uauc i a i contexts i u w h i c h drugs are developed—why a 
certa in d r u g languishes whi le auother gets heavily pro-
moted . They w i l l i e a ru about the r e g u l a t o r y processes 
for i a u u c h i u g aud m a r k e t i n g d rugs aud about hea l th 
insurance aud issues r e g a r d i n g access to medicat ions. 
They w i l l unde r s t and wha t goes i u t o f o r m u l a r y man-
agement aud how to evaluate the very complicated issue 
of a drug 's cost-effectiveness. Studeuts w i l l i earu about 
w h i c h stat ist ical tools to use i u e i iuical studies that eval-
uate the efficacy of oue d r u g versus auother. They w i l l 
consider the epidemiology of drugs . 
Separately, some studeuts w i l l focus ou the iu te rua t i oua i 
contex t o f d r u g po l i c y a u d p r o g r a m m i n g issues i u 
deve loping aud developed countr ies . We also w i l l teach 
t h e m how to use aud interpre t secondary databases as 
r i c h resources for eva luat ing the effectiveness aud value 
of medications. 
Q: What do you mean hy "secondary database," and how can 
it help in evaluating drug effectiveness? 
A: F i rs t o f a i l , wheu a d r u g is approved by the FDA, i t is 
often based ou a very l im i t ed type of study. D r u g makers 
conduct randomized c i iu ica i t r ia ls , aud those studies 
general ly involve a small , somewhat homogeneous, aud 
very selective g roup of patients. 
What f requent ly goes unanswered is the effect the d r u g 
has wheu i t is administered i u a more general popula-
t i on , w i t h i n a wide range of ages, or to people who m i gh t 
be t a k i n g other medications. We cau use databases f rom 
c o m m e r c i a l a u d federal sources, s u c h as Med i ca i d o r 
Veterans Af fa irs , to ga ther detai ls tha t c i iu i ca i t r i a l s 
alone can't t e l l us. These databases t e l l us how medica-
t ions were prescribed, the dosages, whether there are 
side effects tha t have been observed, aud i f other medica-
t ions were prescribed at the same t ime. 
O u r r esearch at CAPP fo l l ows the use a u d effects o f 
d rugs over t ime , w h i c h enables us to determine i f the 
drugs cout iuue to be as safe aud effective i u cer ta in pop-
u l a t i o n s as t hey appeared to be i u the c i i u i c a i t r i a l . 
These k inds of comparisons help us unders tand the ben-
efit aud cost of oue d r u g compared to auother. We cau 
iearu i f people t a k i n g the d r u g need to see a doctor more 
or less o f ten, or i f the d r u g resu l t s i u more f requent 
h o s p i t a l i z a t i o n . C e r t a i n d r u g s r e q u i r e m o r e in t ense 
mon i t o r ing , aud there are clearly costs for that . These 
are impor taut questions for pat ients aud for the cost of 
hea l th care. 
Q: Must students have piiarmaceutical training to pursue 
this certlfieate? 
A: Not at a i l . We want to welcome studeuts to the pro-
g r a m at a i l levels. We w i l l offer some supplementary 
courses t o those s t u d e u t s w h o need th e a d d i t i o n a l 
backg round . 
The fact t h a t the t r a c k is l i k e l y t o a t t r a c t people w i t h 
such different backgrounds offers a tremendous oppor-
t u n i t y for i u t e r d i s c i p i i u a r y c o i i a b o r a t i o u . i e n v i s i on 
M P H s tudeu t s r i g h t ou t o f col lege s i t t i n g i u class 
a l ongs ide nurses o r M D s a u d lawyers w h o m i g h t be 
interested i u some of the regulatory issues. I t w i l l create 
qui te au unprecedented mix . 
Q: Will students get any hanis-on training? 
A: Abso lute ly . S tudeuts w i l l pa r t i c i pa t e i u a p r a c t i c u m 
as pa r t of the cert i f icate p rog ram, w o r k i n g at a phar-
maceut ica l or e ousu i t iug company or a state or federal 
agency We already have a uumber of companies i u the 
pharmaceu t i ca l i n d u s t r y tha t are eager to take p rac t i -
c u m studeuts. 
Q: How will this fit into the larger picture of the curricuium 
at BUSPH? 
A: The School is s t r i v i n g to enhance i ts iu terd isc ip i iuary 
approach to pub i i c hea l th educat ion. This t r a c k w i l l 
create exce i i eut c ouuec t i ous for t h e D e p a r t m e u t o f 
Hea l th Services w i t h the departmeuts of biostatistics, 
epidemiology, aud i u t e r u a t i o u a i hea l th . I t is amaz ing 
how m u c h more q u i c k l y y ou cau get to au effective 
so lu t i on wheu you involve a bunch of sharp minds w i t h 
different areas of expertise.: : 
Note: Faculty members of the executive committee tor the new track 
are Sue Fish ('92), associate professor ot hiostatistics; Sue Jick ('91), 
associate professor ot epidemiology; Joe Massaro (GRS'94), assistant 
professor ot hiostatistics; and Brenda Waning ('96), assistant professor 
ot international health. Also involved in developing the program were 
Gary Young, chair ot the Department ot Health Services, and depart-
ment faculty Jim Burgess, Graeme Fincke, Donald Miller, and Alan Sager. 
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Commencement 2006 
Helene Gayle, M D , M P H , pres ident and CEO o f CARE 
USA, presented the address at BUSPH's twenty-e ighth 
Commencement Convocat ion, he ld o n Sunday, May 14, 
at the Bostou Sheraton Hotel . About 160 of the School's 
300 graduates received diplomas, cheered ou by 700 
fami ly members aud friends. 
Cayie t o l d g radua tes t h a t w h e u she was g r o w i n g u p 
she h a d cons ide r ed he rse l f a u au t i - e s t ab i i shmeu t 
a c t i v i s t a u d never t h o u g h t m u c h about a career i u 
medic ine o r pub i i c hea l th . Bu t by the t ime she was a 
j u n i o r i u college, she said, " I begau to see how a career 
i u hea l th could be au amazing pa th for c o u t r i b u t i u g to 
soc ia l change . . . a u d t h a t soc ia l change was be t t e r 
achieved by b e i n g for something r a t h e r t h a n b e i n g 
against everything." 
Cayie sa id t h a t choos ing a career i u pub i i c hea l th " is 
impor tau t a f f i rmat i on " tha t the wo r l d cau solve some of 
i ts most press ing problems. "We cau beat back the pan-
demic o f AIDS . . . aud oue day f i n d a vaccine t o prevent 
i t . We cau dramat ica i iy reduce—aud someday e l i m i n a t e -
the societal scourge o f extreme poverty. We cau spread 
the mora l t r u t h tha t where you iive should not be the 
dec id ing factor i u if you iive. 
" I f t h e r e is oue lesson I 've l e a r n e d i u a l l m y d iverse 
e x p e r i e n c e s - a u d oue lesson I hope you've l e a rned i u 
your t ime here—it is th i s : we can do this." 
Student speaker Joel B o u t i n t o l d fellow graduates tha t 
the h i s to ry of pubi ic hea l th accompiishmeuts i u the last 
cen tury aud a ha l f have arisen t h r o u g h uuders taud iug 
aud iu terveut iou . Pubiic heal th, he said, is "about apply-
i n g o u r u u d e r s t a u d i u g t h r o u g h ef fect ive i u t e r v e u -
t i o u so as t o prov ide for the we i i -be iug o f o u r b r o the r s 
aud sisters. A u d not jus t w i t h w h o m we share cit izenry, 
b u t w i t h w h o m we share t h i s c o m m o n gene ra t i on aud 
th is ear th . " 
Helene Gayle, far right, president and CEO of CARE USA, gave tfie 
keynote address at the twenty-eighth Commencement Convocation 
of Boston University School of Public Health, held at the Boston 
Sheraton Hotel on May 14. Pictured with Cayie are, from left, 
Leah Cassett, recipient of the Katherlne Skinner Memorial Prize, 
and student speaker Joel Boutin—both of whom received MPH 
degrees—and BUSPH Dean Robert F. Meenan. 
Proud recipients of doctoral degrees are, from left, Elizabeth Victoria 
Lawler, John Cole, Marlene Anderka, and Stephen Wooley. 
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Breanna Hoff helps Douglas Carl Flero arrange his hood at the BUSPH 
graduation ceremony. Both were awarded MPH degrees. 
Deslree de la Torre, awarded an MPH degree, flashes 
a Commencement Day smile. 
Graduates, from left, Victoria Feng, Dennis Espejo, and Charmalne Lastlmoso join retiring 
BUSPH Associate Dean for Students Call Douglas before the Convocation ceremony at the 
Boston Sheraton Hotel. 
F O U N D A T I O N G I F T 
S U P P O R T S O U T R E A C H 
TO L A T I N O C O M M U N I T Y 
With support from the John W. Henry 
Family Foundation and i n coiiaboration 
w i th the federally funded Partners i n 
Health and Housing Prevention Research 
Center (PHH-PRC), BUSPH is launching a 
new initiative to increase awareness among 
Latino parents about available health care 
options for their children. 
The program wi l l t ra in Latino community 
leaders who iive i n Fast Boston pubiic 
housing developments on how best to 
inform parents about the Commonwealth's 
MassHeaith and Children's Medical Secu-
r i t y Plan. Outreach activities w i l l target 
families that iive i n the Orient Heights 
and the Maverick Landing Boston Pubiic 
Housing Authority developments, which 
have Latino populations of 60 and 50 per-
cent, respectively. 
The immediate goal of enrolling 40 unin-
sured children and parents in pubiic health 
insurance programs is being funded by 
a grant of $25,000 from the foundation, 
which was established in 2005 by Red Sox 
owner John W. Henry. "We are enthusiastic 
about participating in this project, which 
wi l l immediately help a number of Boston 
families secure essential health care ser-
vices and has the potential of substanti-
ally increasing awareness about available 
services among families of l imi ted f inan-
cial means," says Neai Merbaum, execu-
tive director of the John W. Henry Family 
Foundation. The Henry Family Foundation 
supports education, medical care and 
research, and issues related to chi ld care 
for underprivileged and working families. 
"Through the PHH-PRC, Boston University 
School of Pubiic Health is work ing on a 
number of projects that involve members of 
the community in addressing pubiic health 
issues where people iive," says C. Robert 
Horsburgh, Jr., director of the PHH-PRC 
and chair of the Schooi's Department 
of Fpidemioiogy. 
"Approximately a th i rd of Fast Boston resi-
dents today are Latino, and Latino children 
are far more likely than whites to be unin-
sured. Children without insurance are sig-
nificantly more likely to be in poor or fair 
health, to not have a regular physician, 
and to seek emergency care rather than 
other health care services," observes 
Horsburgh. "We hope this program w i l l 
begin to change these trends." 
The PHH-PRC is one of 33 research centers 
across the nation established by the federal 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 
to promote disease prevention and man-
agement and is the only such center specifi-
cally focused on pubiic housing. The center 
is an equitable partnership among Boston 
University School of Pubiic Health, Boston 
Housing Authority, Boston Public Health 
Commission, and a committee of pubiic 
housing residents and community activists. 
B U S P H NAMED " E N G A G E D 
I N S T I T U T I O N " 
Boston University School of Pubiic Health 
has been named one of twelve inst i tut ions-
chosen from twenty-seven applicant 
schools and graduate programs of pubiic 
health—to participate i n the Engaged 
Inst i tut ions ini t iat ive Focused on El imi-
nating Health Disparities. Funded by the 
W. K. Kei iogg Foundation, the nat ional 
ini t iat ive is intended to help participat-
ing inst i tut ions and community partners 
eliminate racially and ethnically based 
health disparities. 
"Given our commitment to this work in the 
Boston community, we are thril led to be 
part of an initiative that should make a sig-
nificant national contribution to address-
ing race-based health disparit ies," says 
BUSPH Dean Robert F. Meenan. "The addi-
t ional resources w i l l bolster the work we 
are doing i n research, prevention, and 
health awareness wi th Boston residents, as 
well as enable us and our community part-
ners to be more effective." 
"This award w i l l help us take important 
steps toward realizing the goals of the 
BUSPH strategic plan, a focus of which is 
to strengthen our partnerships i n the 
community," notes C. Robert Horsburgh, Jr., 
chair of the Department of Fpidemioiogy 
at BUSPH and director of the Schoors 
Program to Eliminate Raciai/Fthnic Health 
Disparities, " i t recognizes the commitment 
of a large number of BUSPH faculty and 
students to addressing this critical issue in 
Boston's neighborhoods. We are fortunate 
to have so many committed community 
partners who are wi l l ing to work w i th us 
to achieve these goals." 
WATMAN J O I N S BOARD 
O F V I S I T O R S 
Kenneth Watman, 
deputy director of 
strategic planning 
for the U.S. Air 
Force, has joined 
BUSPH's Board 
of Visitors. 
Watman has an 
extensive back-
ground in the analysis of complex prob-
lems of defense and domestic policy and 
strategic p lanning. He is the former 
dean of the Center for Naval Warfare Stu-
dies at the Naval War Coiiege in Newport, 
Rhode island. 
He began his career in Los Angeles at the 
RAND Corporation, where he was engaged 
in strategic p lanning for the U.S. Army 
and the U.S. Air Force. He then was deputy 
assistant secretary of defense for require-
ments i n the Office of the Secretary of 
Defense, where-among other duties-he 
oversaw analyses of major defense prob-
lems. Before jo ining the Naval War Coiiege, 
he was deputy chief of intelligence pro-
gram assessment and evaluation for the 
Central intelligence Community Staffs, i n 
that capacity, he conducted assessments of 
major U.S. intelligence programs and par-
ticipated in strategic planning for the intel-
ligence community. 
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Watman has a doctorate in political science 
from Ohio State University, a JD from Case 
Western, a master's in clinical psychology 
from Ohio State, and a bachelor's in history 
from Kenyon Coiiege. He has lectured 
widely on analytical methods, strategic 
planning, and U.S. defense policy He brings 
experience in both preparedness studies 
and in the management of academic insti-
tutions to BUSPH's Board of Visitors. 
T H R E E D E P A R T M E N T S 
G E T NEW L E A D E R S 
Dean Robert F. Meenan has announced 
the appointment of new chairs in three of 
the Schooi's eight academic departments: 
Biostatistics, Heaith Services, and Sociai 
and Behaviorai Sciences. 
BIOSTATISTICS 
Associate Professor 
Lisa M. Sullivan 
became chair of the 
Department of Bio-
statistics on July 1. 
Sullivan is the reci-
pient of the Schoors 
Scotch Award and 
the University's 
prestigious Metcalf Award for her ability to 
teach statistics to students at ail levels, i n 
addit ion to her teaching and administra-
tive role as chair, she directs the NHLBi-
funded Summer inst i tute i n Biostatistics, 
which brings accomplished students from 
coiieges around the country to Boston 
University to learn about biostatistics. 
As an active researcher, she is involved 
in a number of projects, including the 
Framingham Heart Study. Sullivan is also 
statistical consultant to Circuiation, the 
journal of cardiovascular medicine. 
The departing chair of the biostatistics 
department, Professor L. Adrienne Cupples, 
w i l l take a leave from BUSPH to pursue 
research on the genetics of coronary heart 
disease, a topic she has studied as part 
of the department's ongoing involvement 
w i th the Framingham Heart Study. She 
wi l l serve a six-month appointment as visit-
ing professor in the faculty of medicine and 
heaith at the University of Leeds Academic 
Unit of General Surgery, Medicine, and 
Anaesthesia, i n Leeds, England. 
HEALTH SERVICES 
Professor Gary Young, acting chair of 
the Department of Heaith Services since 
September, was appointed chair effective 
Apr i l 1. Young stepped in as acting chair 
when Associate Dean of Research Mark 
Prashker accepted additional responsibili-
ties for the areas of institutional develop-
ment and alumni relations. 
Previously co-director of the department's 
doctoral program in health services 
research, Young is also associate director 
of the Center for Organization, Leadership, 
and Management Research, a BUSPH-
affi l iated Center of Excellence i n the VA 
Healthcare System. 
Young's research and publications focus 
on organizational, managerial, and legal 
issues associated with the delivery of heaith 
care services. His work has appeared in 
professional publications such as Journai 
of the American Medlcai Association, 
Heaith Services Research, Inquiry, Heaith 
Affairs, Medicai Care, and Strategic Man-
agement Journai. He has received numer-
ous awards for his research, including the 
John D. Thompson Prize for Young investi-
gators from the Association of University 
Programs in Health Administration. 
SOCIAL AND BEHAVIORAL 
SCIENCES 
Deborah J. Bowen comes to BUSPH from 
the University of Washington's School of 
Pubiic Heaith and Community Medicine, 
where she has been affiliated w i th the 
sociai and behaviorai sciences MPH track 
and taught i n the graduate certificate 
program in public heaith genetics. She wi l l 
assume her new role in January following 
the completion of a Fulbright fellowship in 
Eastern Europe this fail. 
Bowen is widely recognized for her work in 
cancer and health behavior change and has 
been principal investigator of several NiH-
funded grants, including communication 
about the risks of breast cancer, dietary 
change, and other health-behavior topics. 
She received a PhD in heaith psychology 
from the Uniformed Services University of 
the Heaith Sciences in Bethesda, Maryland. 
Her professional honors include Out-
standing Heaith Psychologist of 1997 from 
the American Psychological Association. 
She also was chair of the health promotion 
review committee for the National Cancer 
institute of Canada. 
H E G G E N H O U G E N 
NAMED E D I T O R 
O F NEW E N C Y C L O P E D I A 
Professor of internat iona l Heaith H. 
Kristian Heggenhougen has been invited 
by Elsevier Press to be the editor-in-chief of 
the seven-volume Encyciopedia of Pubiic 
Heaith, which wi l l cover what he calls "the 
waterfront of issues within the field." The 
new encyciopedia wi l l include a vast range 
of entries on topics such as cancer, AIDS, 
weight management, religion and healing, 
air poiiution, gang violence, homicide, ter-
rorism, pesticides, eating disorders, mor-
tality rates, global warming, famine, and 
neurological disorders. 
Approximately 600 scholars and public 
heaith professionals are expected to con-
tr ibute to the encyciopedia, which w i l l be 
released in 2007 as both a hardbound and 
an online resource. Entries w i l l include 
i i iustrations and cross-references. The 
online version w i l l contain video clips, 
sound files, rotating images, and referen-
ces to Web sites and links to other sources-
features Heggenhougen expects w i l l 
keep the encyciopedia at the forefront of 
pubiic heaith knowledge. 
Two additional members of BUSPH's fac-
ulty wi l l serve as editors: Gerald T. Keusch, 
associate dean for global heaith, is on the 
editorial advisory board, and Davidson H. 
Hamer, associate professor of international 
health, is a co-editor of a section on infec-
tious diseases. 
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Arso contributing to the encycIopedia are
Richard W Clapp (’89), BUSPH professor of
environmental health, Who is addressmg
nuclear power in public health and envi-
ronmental and occupational cancer; and
Taryn Vian, BUSPH assistant professor
Of intemational health, Who is writing a
Chapter on corruption in public health.
For more information on the E皿eycIaped上a
OfPubI」c Hea上組and its contributors,
Visit www eIsev垢r com/心o棚印鴛r伯boLZ t/
mrwd/p u b心.
鞘鞘麗辞顕蹴蹴艶舘の醗溺態
醗溺態溺強罷鰐聞置闘籠曹掻曹蹴問題
The Health and Disat)ility Research Insti-
tute (HDR) hasjoined BUSPH as one of
the School’s research centers. Previously
afHliated with Sargent College on Boston
University’s Charles River Campus,
HDR focuses on interdisciplinary clinical
research and health services and dis-
ability research.
The unit of nine faculty and staff will woIk
With members of BUSPH’s faculty and the
School’s Health and Disabilities Wbrking
Group. The addition of HDR to the School
also opens up possibilities for collaborative
PrQ)eCtS With clinical departments within
Boston Medical CenteI; Particularly in the
areas of rehabilitation medicine, endocrino-
logy Clinical epidemioIogy; and geriatrics.
The institute is directed by Alan Jette, a
BUSPH faculty member since 1993 and
dean of Boston University’s Sargent College
Of Health and Rehabilitation Sciences from
1996 to 2004. Stephen M. Haley, PrOfessor
Of rehabilitation sciences at Sargent
College, is the associate director. HDR
moved to its Medical Campus 10Cation
in July.
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範溺連語藍醜鮭曹欝粥錨
鮭欝鮭醗曹鱒闘蹴籠醒麗辞
The BU SchooIs of Public Health and Social
WbIk maI恵ed the twenty亜fth anniversary
Of their dual master’s degree program with
a national conference on May 19.
“Public Health Social Wbrk in the Twenty-
First Century’’attracted 300 social work-
ers, Public health professionals, educators,
Clinicians, gOVemment Officials, and
donors to Boston University. Conference
Organizer Betty Ruth (SSW’84, SPH’85),
an associate clinical professor of social
WOrk and director of the joint MSW/MPH
PrOgram, described the event as the鱒rst
int rdisciplinary meeting of these two
鱒elds in decades.
Ruth, Who was the fourth person to
graduate from the program, SayS Changes
in health care have spuI.red the creation
Of nearly twenty similar programs across
the country
Leonard Glantz-BUSPH associate dean for
academic a鮮alrs, Who helped establish
the joint program-nOteS that, historica11y,
the two professions have dealt with similar
PrOblems but from somewhat d主鮪erent
PerSPeCtives. “The public health approach
has be n sanitat on and health care,’’he
SayS, “and the social work approach has
invoIved getting into individual homes
and making sure people have access
to services.’’
The all-day event was sponsored entirely
by program alumni. Speakers included
Elizabeth Clark, eXeCutive director of the
National Association of Social Wbrkers,
and Patricia Vblland, Senior vice president
for administration and finance at the
New Yb工k Academy of Medicine.
Betfy Ru拘and Leonald Gfantz
闇躍語間醍蹴蹴龍態籠蹴藍鱒薪の鰐塩態醒
輔弼醒常闇鱒醗融鮭闇醍蹴
The debate surrounding Terri Schiavo-
the sever ly brain-damaged fortyonevear-
Old woman who was at the center ofa
bitter legal battle at the end ofher life-
WaS the focus ofthe second annual Health
Law Conference.
“The Terri Schiavo Case: One Year Later,”
rgan zed by BU’s SchooI of Law and
SchooI of Public Health and held in March,
examined the legal, medical, ethical, and
POlitical lessons leamed from the highly
Publicized case. Speakers included lawyers,
h alth law scholars, and medical experts,
among them Ronald Cranford, a PtrySICian
Who examined Schiavo in 2002. In addi-
tion, Circuit Judge George Greer-Who
ruled that Schiavo’s feeding tube should
be removed--WaS aWarded the SchooI of
Law’s N. Neal Pike Prize for Service to
People with Disabilities.
U.S. Representative Bamey Frank of
Massachusetts, Who led the Democratic
Charge agamSt the emergency federal sta-
tute granting the federal courts jurisdic-
tion to review the Schiavo case, delivered
the keynote address on whether the gov-
emment should be involved in personal
medical decisions.
鰭の蘭躍闘蹴溺粥舗醒闘擬態蹴罵粥闘轡
闇艶の藤懸監撞蹴鱒輔醇蹴顎躍輔飽閻魔
Teams of ma e nal and child health advo-
CateS紐om across New England gathered at
the BU Medical Campus on January 30 to
COnS der the lifetime impact of discrimina-
tion and disparity on birth outcomes and
infa,nt he lth. The conference, “The Impact
Of Inequality on Birth Outcomes: From
Analysis to Action,’’was coordinated by the
School’s Department of Matemal and
Child Health.
The event featured presentations by
Michael Lu, aSSistant professor in the
Department of Obstetrics and (討mecoIogy
at UCLA:s David Ge壬fen SchooI of Medicine,
琴三三二一
and James Collins, aSSOCiate professor of
Pediatrics at Northwestem University Med-
ical School’s Division of NeonatoIogy, Chil-
dren’s Memorial Hospital.
Research conducted by Lu and Collins has
Shown that minority women are moI.e
likely to deliver lower-Weight infants than
their white counterparts, despite access to
Prenatal care. The researchers have looked
at a wide range of possible explanations
for continuing disparities in the face of
more or less equal鱒nancial access, and
they concluded that racism and health dis-
Parities take a toll on the health ofwomen
OVer a lifetime.
蹴憩鰐配の態監醒瞥酷鞘豊艶醒態態閏瑚輔常田
艶麗藍の飽艶聞の鞘の醜態聾酷の鑑醜範囲綴
Associate Professor of Maternal and Child
Health Lois McCIoskey has played a leading
role in the development and launch of
Health and Community, an initiative of the
Intemational Honors Program (IHP) at
Boston University. IHP is a comparative
Study-abroad program for top-tier under-
graduate students in the United States.
Health and Community o能∋rS undergradu-
ate students the opportunity to develop a
global understanding of signi鱒cant public
health issues in comparative contexts.
Through academic coursework, gueSt lec-
tures, field site visits, CaSe Studies, and
family homestays, Students are part of a
COmmunity of learning that promotes
expIoration and respect for multiple per-
SpeCtives and combines experience-based
and academic knowledge. The comparative,
multidisciplinary approach attracts and
PrePareS tOP-nOtCh students for lifelong
leaming and careers in public health,
medicine, and community development in
local and global settings.
Under McCIoskey’s direction, BUSPH
hosted the twoweek launch of the field-
based global health education program in
Boston. Students and traveling faculty
Were then expected to spend a month each
in India, China, and South Africa, Studying
the impact of g10balization on health,
Culture, and health systems; COmmunity
health鱒eld research methods; and bioIogl-
Kqmote speakeIS at “77)e /mpact of /nequa〃fy on B析h Outcomes: Ffom AnalysIS
to Action, ,, Mchae/ Lu, UCLA七David Geifen Schoo/ of Medicine, far /e朽and
James Co//hs, SeCOnd from far hght, Northwestem UnivelSrty Medica/ Schoo/
With BUSPH Deparfment of MatemaI and Chi/d Hea肋conference organ唐ers
Jo-Ama Rohe, M”ton Kote/chuck佃ha勅and Deborah A〃en.
C l and b havioral perspectives on public
health p oblems. In May, McCIoskey visited
Cape T wn, South Africa, With thirtyLtWO
Students and traveling faculty in prepara-
tion for the 2OO7 program.
避醒盛鞘瑚萱耀醜聞鰐聞置W躍態
の題の閲の謹撰鮭潮風醗鞘
Steven Ward (’95)
is the 2006 recIPl-
ent ofthe David M.
Ozono鮮Unsung
Hero AwaI.d, Pre-
Sent d by BUSPH’s
Department of
E nvironmental
Health in March.
The honor was
established in 2OO3 to recognlZe individu-
als whose contributions to the鱒eld of
environmental health exemplify the prln-
Ciples and dedication demonstrated by
EH ChaiI.man Emeritus David Ozono埠but
Whose ongolng efforts have not received
Su縦cient recognition.
Ward s irec or ofpublic health in
Watertown, Massachusetts, Where he has
WOIked for the past nine years. Previously,
he was a health officer in Braintree and
a sanitarian in Framingham. He is a past
PreSident of the Massachusetts Environ-
mental Health Association, On Whose
executive board he now serves. He is a cer-
tified health o鱒icer and a registered
Sanitarian, With bachelor’s and master’s
degrees in bioIogy and a master’s degree
in public health.
T I.Oughout his nineteen-year Career in
Public health, Ward has served on numer-
O S State and local boards and committees.
He has been instrumental in the devel-
OPment Of the Coalition of Local Public
Health, Which bI.ings together organiza「
tions representing local practitioners such
as the Massachusetts Public Health Associ-
ation, the Massachusetts Environmental
Health Association, the Association of
Public Health Nurses, the Massachusetts
Association of Health Boards, and the
Massachusetts Health Officers Association.
の詔の鱒の鞘醍鮭欝轡の畳醐常闇醜
態醒飽遭飛躍蹴蹴鞠垣間顎態
Dean Robert F.
Meenan has
announced the
designation, Of
Professor David
Ozono鯖as chair-
man emeritus of
the School’s Depart-
ment of Environ-
mental Health. The
honor recognlZeS Ozonoff’s years of exem-
Plary service as chairman of the depart-
ment and as a colleague, mentOr, and
Senior member of the faculty.
藍擬態聞蹴醜聞醐曹弼鮭醗醒醸
態鰐蹴鞠躍臨曹躍醒鞄騨脂性配の蘭
Intemational Health concentrator Kemy
Woodham has been named a Boston
Schweitzer Fe11ow for 2006-2007. Launched
in 1991, the US Schweitzer Fellows
Program allows students in the health
PrOfessions and related fields to carry
Out direct-SerVice pr(力ects in under-
SerVed communities.
Wbodham is one of twenty-鱒ve graduate
Students selected紐om health and human
SerVice schooIs in the Boston area to par-
ticipate in the year-long program. Her woIk
as a Schweitzer Fellow focuses on helping
immlgrantS leam more about nutrition and
PIrysical health issues that are unlque tO
the United States. She will spend more than
200 hours providing nutrition classes and
individual assistance at Boston-area immi-
grant serⅤice agencies; her goal is to o飾er
newly arrived immlgrant and refugee fami-
1ies a measure of controI over this impor-
tant aspect of theiI. health. Recipients of
the Schweitzer award receive a stipend
Of $2,000 each.
A Boston resident, Wbodham spent last
yeaI. in Perm, Russia, WOrking on a street-
Children’s prQject called Love’s Bridge.
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L A M O R T E NAMED A S S I S T A N T 
D E A N F O R E D U C A T I O N 
Wayne LaMorte, PhD, MD, MPH'94, pro-
fessor of epidemiology, has been appointed 
BUSPH's first Assistant Dean for Educa-
tion. The newly created position is intended 
to help the School reach its strategic goal 
of emphasizing interdisc ip l inary efforts 
and in tegra t ing programs across the 
pubiic heaith curr i cu ium. LaMorte w i l l 
continue the work that Lisa Sullivan 
began as Assistant Dean for Undergraduate 
Education, but his charge has been broad-
ened to include graduate education as well. 
His primary responsibility wi l l be to facili-
tate coiiaboration among coiieagues and to 
keep the curricuium fresh and relevant. 
The 2005 recipient of the Schooi's Scotch 
Award, LaMorte is known throughout the 
Medicai Campus for his strong interest i n 
pubiic health teaching and overall ability 
to evaluate the effectiveness of various 
approaches to teaching. He has worked 
closely wi th Bob Schadt, manager of educa-
tional technology at BUSPH, to make his 
own teaching clear, efficient, and engaging. 
LaMorte trained as a surgeon and has 
devoted much of his career to conducting 
and supervising research in surgery at 
Boston University School of Medicine. He 
became increasingly interested in pubiic 
heaith and earned his MPH at the School in 
1994. i n his new capacity, LaMorte wi l l 
work wi th members of BUSPH's faculty to 
further enrich their teaching skills across 
ail programs of study. 
R O S E N B L O O M NAMED 
C H A I R O F S F A U L D I N G 
R E H A B B O A R D 
David Bosenbloom, PhD, professor of sociai 
and behaviorai sciences, has been named 
chairman of the Spauiding Behabiiitation 
Hospital Network's Board of Trustees. 
The announcement was made by Judith C. 
Waterston, president of Spauiding Beha-
biiitation Hospital Network, a member of 
the Partners HeaithCare System. 
At BUSPH, Bosen-
bloom directs Join 
Together, a pro-
gram that helps 
communities 
throughout the 
country prevent 
and reduce sub-
stance abuse. He is 
also the principal 
investigator and director for the NIH/NIAAA 
Youth Alcohol Prevention Center, the only 
prevention center of its kind funded by the 
N iH at a school of pubiic health. 
Bosenbloom was commissioner of health 
and hospitals for the City of Boston from 
1975 to 1983. i n that capacity, he served as 
the city's pubiic health officer and CEO of 
Boston City Hospital, i n 1989, he cofounded 
Community Medical Alliance, a specialized 
HMO serving people wi th catastrophic 
medicai conditions and severe disabilities. 
From 1984 to 1988 he was vice president, 
and then president, of the Heaith Data 
institute, a private company that pioneered 
the cl inical analysis of medicai claims 
data and developed managed care tools and 
techniques used throughout the country 
today. He also cofounded QuitNet.com-
the nation's largest smoking cessation 
service—and served as its chairman from 
2000 to 2005. 
He served previously as Spauiding's vice 
chair of the Board of Trustees. 
A L U M N A TAKES ON 
NEW R O L E AT B U S P H 
Harriet Brand ('93), who was administrator 
for the BUSPH Department of Heaith 
Services since 1998, is the new director of 
alumni relations for the Schooi. Before 
j o in ing heaith services, Brand was a pro-
ject coordinator and a statistician at the 
Center for Heaith Quality, Outcomes, and 
Fconomic Besearch at the Edith Nourse 
Rogers Memorial Veterans Hospital i n 
Bedford, Massachusetts. 
As alumni relations director. Brand w i l l 
work closely w i t h the Schooi's A lumni 
Board, " i t is important to find creative ways 
to cultivate relationships between students 
and a lumni that are mutual ly beneficial 
and have a positive impact on the Schooi," 
says Brand. " I am very excited about the 
challenges of strengthening alumni ties to 
their alma mater and the prospect of broad-
ening their scope of activities i n relation 
to BUSPH. i certainly want to hear f rom 
fellow alumni who wish to share their 
ideas for future programs." 
Alumni are encouraged to contact Brand 
by e-mail at hbrand@bu.edu, by telephone 
at 617-414-1401, or to v is i t her i n the 
Talbot Building. 
K E U S C H L E A D S BROWN 
I N A U G U R A L S Y M P O S I U M 
Gerald T. Keusch, 
BUSPH associate 
dean for global 
heaith and assistant 
provost of the 
Boston University 
Medicai Campus, 
cochaired one of 
the four academic 
symposia held in 
Apri l in celebration of the inauguration of 
Robert A. Brown as Boston University's 
tenth president. 
"BU and the World" featured File Wiesei, 
BU's Andrew W. Mellon Professor i n the 
Humanities, and Jeffrey Sachs, director of 
the Earth institute at Columbia University, 
i n addition. Medical Campus Provost Karen 
Antman cochaired the "BU and the City" 
symposium. The inauguration was held on 
Apr i l 27. Archived webcasts of ail sympo-
sia activities and the inaugurat ion cere-
mony itself are available at www.bu.edu/ 
inauguration/m uitimedia. 
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Cinema Verite 
Documentarian Lisa Russell ('98) Uses 
Film to Expose the Truths of International 
Health Crises 
By Kelly Cunningham 
Filmmakers and public health practitioners don't 
often have a lot In common. Sure, both have 
messages to share, hut the world of buzz-loaded 
screenings and slick editing tactics Is light-
years away from that of policy-reform activism 
and third-world medicine. 
Unless, of course, you're Lisa Russell. 
"I really never thought I'd blend the two," says 
Russell ('98), who entered BUSPH's international 
health master's degree program with plans to 
do fleldwork tor a nongovernmental organiza-
tion. "Filmmaking was my outside hohhy, while 
[public heaith] was my career, my academic 
interest." As she proceeded in her coursework, 
she took a class in media advocacy. "We were 
learning how to use various media to advocate 
tor public health," she recalls, "which led me to 
take a class in PSA production." The symbiosis 
of Russell's dual passions clicked when, after 
receiving her degree, she co-produced a World 
AIDS Day report tor a London TV channel. "I spent 
three weeks In Brazil working on that piece with 
a filmmaker, and that was the point where I said, 
'OK. This Is what I want to do.'" 
In 2001, Russell moved to New York City and 
founded Governess Films, a collective of women 
filmmakers. "We didn't necessarily want to create 
a production company where we would all make 
one project, because we each had our own Inter-
ests," says Russell. "But hy coming together we 
can help each other out with connections, 
resources, and training." Since the formation ot 
Governess, Russell has directed, produced, writ-
ten, and edited, telling stories ot AIDS activists In 
Africa and refugee resettlement. 
Lisa Russell ('98) with 
secondary-school chil-
dren In Ghana, where 
she filmed footage for the 
Massachusetts-based 
AIDS organization Safe 
Haven Project. 
These days, Russell puts in close to sixty hours 
per week, whether shooting and editing her own 
films, working on film projects tor clients such as 
Family Health International and the United Nations 
Population Fund, or writing grants for nonprofits 
and producing live television. "I really don't have 
an average day," she says, though her recent 
weeks have consistently involved screening and 
discussing her latest film. Love, Labor, Loss, 
which documents the realities of obstetric fistula 
In Niger. The condition, which Is characterized 
hy a hole that develops between the birth canai 
and the bladder or rectum, is caused hy days-
long obstructed labor. According to Russeii, it 
affects up to 100,000 women yearly and often 
results in incontinence and sociai isolation, 
despite the simpilcity of fistula repair. 
This film, says Russeii, exempiities the difficulty 
of balancing her duties as a public heaith advo-
cate and her sensihiiities as an auteur. "it's very 
hard for me to walk between these two worlds 
sometimes. The public heaith community is very 
careful about how they relay information to con-
stituents. But In the filmmaking world, the schooi 
of thought is that you need to tell a story; you 
need to engage people and that's not always the 
safest way. There are some parts of my fistula 
film that go into the extreme of how had fistu-
las can he. My intent, to show kind of the worst 
ot the worst, is to make a stronger argument 
for prevention. But some agencies would rather 
tell a safe story: the woman goes in, she has a 
simple fistula, she gets it repaired, she goes 
hack home, and everything's great. But in Niger 
it didn't happen like that." 
Russeii attributes a good deal of her eyes-
wide-open approach to her education at 
BUSPH. "What's great about BU is that you'll he 
sitting In a class next to the minister ot heaith 
from, say, Malawi—you get to meet and interact 
with and learn directly from people who are 
representing the countries that you might have 
an interest in," she says. "It's the next best 
thing to having tons of field experience." 
After a recent series of Love, Labor, Loss screen-
ings, a friend jokingly remarked, "You're 
becoming the public heaith filmmaker!" and 
Russeii realized that it's true. And, she says, 
maybe the two disciplines aren't such strange 
counterparts. "The issues that are being 
addressed in internatlonai heaith are so dynamic 
and so interesting. When you're able to capture 
the essence of what's happening with some of 
these issues and relay it in a very different 
medium, i think you mohiiize a greater amount 
of support." 
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class notes 
Environmental Health 
Julie Jefferson ('82) loves being director of epi-
demiology and infection control at Rhode Island 
Hospital. "Infection control is my niche," says 
Julie, "and having an MPH puts what I do in the 
context of public health, not medicine." She spent 
five years as an army operating-room nurse, then 
transferred to the reserves and retired as a lieu-
tenant colonel after twenty-one years of service. 
She Is especially proud of her daughter, Anne, 
who is at the Naval Academy Preparatory School 
and is set to enter the Coast Guard Academy in 
New London, Connecticut. 
Mark Vedrani ('03) has a new job as an asso-
ciate EHS consultant with the national consulting 
firm Environmental and Occupational Risk 
Management, Inc., which provides strategic envi-
ronmental, health, and safety management con-
sulting and technical services to companies in the 
high-tech, hiotech, and pharmaceutical industries 
in the U.S. and abroad. Mark works in industrial 
hygiene hut hopes to move into hiosafety and 
emergency planning. 
Sigalle Zitomersky Reiss ('05) married and 
recently moved to Westwood, Massachusetts. 
She continues to enjoy working at the Taunton 
Board ot Health, where she is the assistant 
executive director. 
Epidemiology/Biostatistics 
Ruth Karacek ('90) is the director of com-
munity-based primary care services at the 
Massachusetts Department of Public Health, a 
new position that covers all primary care con-
tracted programs with community health centers 
throughout the commonwealth. She Is also 
excited about the nonprofit volunteer organization 
she established, HUGS Foxhoro (Help Us Get 
Safe), which assists local families affected hy 
domestic violence. The organization's active, 
community-based hoard—which includes the 
chief of police—provides families with personal 
care items, lock changes, transportation, and 
referrals for assistance and counseling. 
Alexander Ortega ('94) moved to California in 
October 2004 and lives in West Hollywood. He is 
an associate professor in the Department of 
Health Services at UCLA School of Public Health. 
Scott Troppy ('98) has begun a doctoral program 
at Harvard School of Public Health's Department 
of Society and Human Development, where he 
is focusing on health and spatial disparities. 
Scott is an epidemiologist with the Massachusetts 
Department of Public Health, working in the 
Office ot Integrated Surveillance and Informatics 
Services, Bureau of Communicable Disease 
Control. He has completed his ninth year of cor-
porate fund-raising for Share Our Strength/Taste 
of the Nation, an event aiming to reduce child-
hood hunger that has raised more than $100,000 
to benefit the charity. 
Ryan Bearer ('01) misses Boston, though he's 
been rather busy since Commencement. He grad-
uated from Philadelphia College of Osteopathic 
Medicine in 2005, completed a transitional year 
at Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital (part ot Detroit 
Medical Center), and is doing an anesthesiology 
residency at Henry Ford Hospital in Detroit. 
Ryan, who lives in suburban Detroit, still man-
ages to find time to review abstracts for the 
APHA national meeting. 
of Philadelphia has worked 
for Merck for four years. Formerly involved in 
clinical neurosclence, he has recently become 
senior epidemiology program coordinator. He 
writes that he would welcome the opportunity to 
share news of Merck's research activities with 
current and past MPH students. Mark and his 
wife, Aimee, joyfully welcomed Benjamin James 
in March 2006. 
Soyong Yun ('03;i has moved from Philadelphia 
to Durham, North Carolina, where she is a senior 
clinical scientist for GlaxoSmithKline. She runs 
drug interaction and pharmacokinetic studies. 
Having earned a PhD in pharmacology, Suyong 
says she now wishes she had known about pub-
lic health earlier. "BUSPH is my favorite school," 
she writes. 
Health Law, Bioethics, 
and Human Rights 
Richard Grant (MED'74, SPH'83) teaches geri-
atrics and developmental disahilities at Albert 
Einstein Medical Center in Philadelphia. He says 
he uses the principles he learned in Health Law 
to teach medical students how to think beyond 
the purely clinical issues to the legal complexities 
of practicing modern medicine. 
A native Angelena, 
recently became a partner at Lewis, 
Brishois, Bisgaard & Smith in Los Angeles. Her 
practice focuses on civil appeals and writs. She is 
certified as a specialist in appellate law hy the 
State Bar of California Board of Legal Special-
ization and was previously a judicial research 
attorney tor the Court of Appeals in California. 
Stephenie Wing-Yuen Yeung ('96, LAW is a 
member of the litigation services department 
and the intellectual property practice group at the 
law firm ot Schnader, Harrison, Segal & Lewis 
in Philadelphia. Her practice focuses on issues 
related to intellectual property, from securing 
patent and trademark rights from the U.S. and 
internatlonai patent and trademark offices to 
protecting those rights through litigation in 
American courts. "It's really interesting," she 
says. "To he a patent litigator you have to learn 
new things all the time, like how magnetics work 
or what the genomic structure of an agricultural 
product looks like." When she's not practicing 
law, Stephenie takes courses at the Restaurant 
School at Walnut Hill College in Philadelphia. 
She's due to receive an associate's degree in 
culinary arts this fall. 
Jana Meyer ('04) loves her job as a business 
consultant for Kaiser Permanente, working on 
changing paper medical records to electronic 
databases. She writes, "My co-workers are great; 
the culture of the company is really progressive 
and proactive; and it's only two miles up the 
street from where I live in West L.A." She ran 
two marathons last year and recently joined a 
haskethall league in Hollywood. Jana would love 
to hear from other BUSPH alumni in the area at 
janalouymeyer@hotmail. com. 
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immediate past president 
of the Rhode Island Health Association, is assis-
tant administrator for family and children's ser-
vices at the Rhode Island Center for Children and 
Families. She develops and manages the Medicaid 
program for children with special needs, which 
includes family assessments and home- and 
community-based support services. "It's the 
most exciting place to he in state government," 
she notes. "We have more leverage to make 
things happen." 
Whitney Bobbins ('88) reports she is alive and 
well in New Mexico. She spent the better part of a 
year establishing the group De Golores—a mental 
health treatment program for abused children 
and their families—and now sits on the hoard. In 
the summer of 2005, she worked in Harvard's 
College Horizons program, which helps promising 
Native American youths with the college applica-
tion process. This past summer, she worked for 
the same program at the University of Puget 
Sound and at Rice University. The all-volunteer 
effort works with the American Indian Graduate 
Center in Albuquerque. 
' '^ efov f 92) is a health policy analyst 
for the state of Rhode Island. Her work follows 
the calendar ot the General Assembly as it passes 
legislation; she works with specialists from all 
areas "making the donuts," as she says—setting 
minimum standards for licensure and quality 
ot care. 
Bonnie Powell ('93) reconnected with BUSPH 
this past spring hy joining the Alumni Board. She 
is the principal ot Compass Senior Advisors, 
which specializes In long-term-care planning 
and health insurance advisory services. She helps 
clients navigate the complexities ot Medicare, 
Medicaid, and Medicare Part D and, where appro-
priate, recommends long-term-care insurance 
to protect their independence and the ability to 
age in place. 
Laura Hoiisman (CAS'88, SPH'94, GSM'OO) is 
director of managed care marketing at Cenzyme 
Genetics in Westhorough, Massachusetts, where 
she works with medical directors, nurse managers, 
and managed care staff to develop coverage 
contracts. She also provides strategic direction 
and tactical support for her staff of ten, who 
market Cenzyme's cancer and reproductive ser-
vices to health insurers. 
Dipesh Navsaria ('95) Is a resident in pediatrics 
in Madison, Wisconsin. After receiving an MD in 
December 2005 from the University ot Illinois 
College ot Medicine, Urhana, Dipesh "picked 
up a master's degree in library and information 
science," with a specialization in children's litera-
ture. He says that "the MPH/MLS combo leads to 
a very interesting synergy." 
Sanjukta Pal ('96) is a project team leader 
for the data analysis services section at the 
Massachusetts Peer Review Organization in 
Waltham, Massachusetts. Previously, she worked 
at Children's Hospital, Boston. 
Lauri Harbison ('99) recently moved to Hamilton, 
New Jersey, with her husband, whose new job 
is nearby at Bristol-Myers Squibb. Laurl had been 
working with Elder Affairs while living in the 
Boston area hut Is now at home with her two 
daughters, Catherine and Mary, and anticipates 
looking for employment again soon. She reports 
that the family has "really enjoyed the change 
from small-condo-in-Quincy to house-with-yard-
in-residential-neighhorhood." 
Julie Ward ('00) of Newhuryport, Massachusetts, 
is project manager at the Institute ot Health Policy 
and Practice at the University ot New Hampshire, 
where she enjoys teaching in the Department of 
Health Management and Policy at the School of 
Health and Human Services. Julie is also starting 
coursework toward a doctoral degree. 
Kristi Kangas ('01, SSW'01) has been promoted 
from community coordinator to program manager 
of the injury prevention program at Children's 
Hospital, Boston. 
Spenser Weppler ('05) is adjusting nicely to lite 
in Burlington, Vermont, where he works tor the 
Health Care Administration. For now, he deals 
with hospital oversight of budgets and health 
care expenditures and with hospital discharge 
data. His division provides the governor and the 
state legislature with information regarding health 
care spending and insurance. Considering the 
unique role Vermont is playing in health care 
these days, Spenser feels that his office has Its 
work cut out for itself in the year ahead. He also 
sees himself becoming more involved in the 
political arena. 
Victoria Netbercot ('06) married Mark Bohm and 
moved to Vancouver, British Columbia. She prom-
ises to keep BUSPH informed of her whereabouts, 
both personal and professional, as her life unfolds. 
International Health 
Gbulam Nabi Kazi i;97) writes that he has 
returned to his home in Islamabad from "very 
peripheral parts of Pakistan." His career has 
taken him from dermatology to hospital admin-
istration and, finally, to public health and health 
financing. After receiving a master's degree 
from BUSPH, Chulam was a public health writing 
specialist for a firm in Phoenix, Arizona. He then 
returned to being additional director for planning 
and development in the provincial department 
of health. He next joined WHO as national program 
officer for tuberculosis control and later became 
provincial operations officer tor the Sindh province 
in 2001. In the tall ot 2005, he resigned from 
the government and joined WHO as national pro-
fessional officer in the Country Office. Shortly 
after beginning this position, Pakistan was struck 
hy the worst earthquake in its history, and 
Chulam "got into the [public healthj act almost 
immediately." He finds his work—which now 
involves developing research proposals and 
writing and editing papers—to he highly 
rewarding. He is married to a fellow physician, 
Khowla, who is also "acquiring a taste for public 
health," he says. 
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Marjan Faraidooni ('01) is one of three employ-
ees completing the initial round of the high-
potential employee program at Tatweer, the 
driving force of Dubai Holding entities that will 
establish new markets to serve the development 
of Dubai. 
Alanna Shaikh ('01) recently moved hack to the 
United States to begin a position as senior desk 
officer for international Medicai Corps. Previously, 
she lived in Tashkent, Uzbekistan, where she 
worked on the Heaith Family Project, a USAiD-
funded heaith project that serves four countries 
in Central Asia. 
Bridgit Adamou ('05) lives in Jamaica Plain, 
Massachusetts, with her husband, Boureima 
Adamou. Since May 2005, she has worked for 
Pathfinder international in Watertown as program 
coordinator for the COMPASS project in Nigeria. 
Social and 
Behavioral Sciences 
Sharon Marable ('92) is assistant medicai direc-
tor of the Rhode island Department of Heaith 
and the president of the Rhode Island Public 
Health Association. She oversees medicai policy 
and planning, primary care, women's heaith, 
heaith promotion, and chronic disease preven-
tion. Her job entails enhancing the heaith of the 
people of Rhode island hy estahilshing medicai 
and public heaith linkages between heaith plans 
and government offices. She would like to 
establish contact with fellow BUSPH alumni who 
are interested in health policy development 
and government. Sharon can he reached at 
dMnedoc@hotmail. com. 
Returned Peace Corps veteran and former BUSPH 
Heaith Housing Fellow Liana Adams ('97) is 
headed in a new direction these days. After 
spending seven years in Nigeria as a child sur-
vival specialist, she has settled into her new 
job as nutritionist for the Alamo Navajo Indian 
Reservation in New Mexico. She'd very much like 
to hear from fellow classmates and friends at 
lianeadamsA 1 ©yahoo, com. 
Armand Fires ('98) has recently been promoted 
to principal at the Joseph L. McCourt Middle 
Schooi in Cumberland, Rhode island. He had been 
assistant principal at North Cumberland for the 
past two years and previously was an assistant 
principal at King Philip Regional High Schooi. 
Armand is also a doctoral candidate at the 
University of Rhode Island. He is surprised how 
his studies in heaith promotion/disease preven-
tion prepared him for his job. "When you train 
in SB, you get a global perspective on problems," 
he says. "You think in large environmental terms. 
Instead of just trying to fix the immediate prob-
lem. That helps when you're running a schooi." 
Past BUSPH alumni hoard member Susan Dodge 
• is program director for the 
Women's Lunch Place, a daytime shelter in 
Boston for poor and homeless women and their 
children. WLP serves meals, holds activity groups, 
provides medicai services and referrals, and 
focuses on job and housing readiness, "it's an 
amazing place," reports Susan, "where anyone 
Is welcome." 
Leah Spielberg ('05) recently married Steven 
Juntunen and is enjoying life in Boulder, 
Colorado, where she is a grants manager at the 
People's Clinic. 
I n Memoriam 
The BUSPH community was greatly saddened to 
learn of the April 10, 2006, death of Currach 
Calgallo ('96). He and thirteen others were killed 
when their airplane crashed while landing near 
Marsahit, Kenya, In heavy rain. Caigaiio and his 
coiieagues, including feiiow government ministers 
and members of parliament, were traveling to 
northern Kenya to mediate a feud between two 
rival communities near the border with Ethiopia. 
As a member of Kenya's parliament, Calgallo was 
committed to strengthening health services and 
educational opportunities in his home district of 
Moyale, one of the country's most rural, remote, 
and underdeveloped regions. He proposed a 
framework for decentralizing health services 
and participated in Kenya's National Constitutional 
Review Convention. As a physician and sociai 
activist, Caigaiio worked to improve the nation's 
water supply and to increase hospital staff and 
add dispensaries throughout rural areas. He 
also initiated fund-raising to support second-
ary education. 
in 2005, Caigaiio received a BUSPH Distinguished 
Alumni Award for his dedication to promoting 
the overall health and well-being of his commu-
nity and beyond. 
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Fall Events at BUSPH 
Power, Politics, and the Future of Global AIDS Treatment 
Boston Univers i ty Schooi of Pubiic Hea l th 
Medicai Campus 
670 Albany Street, Boston 
Fii 'st-floor aud i t o r ium 
This is a two-day event focusing on the science and publ ic 
hea i th pol icy issues of AIDS t reatment i n the developing wor ld . 
Thursday, September 28 
4 to 6 p.m. 
Lecture: 
•'Evolution of A i i t i i ' e t rov i ra l Resistance i n Afr ican H IV Strains; Impi icat ions for ARV Rollout" 
Bruce Walker, pi'ofessor of medicine. Harva rd Medicai School; director, Partners AIDS 
Research Center. Massachusetts General Hospi ta l 
Friday, September 29 
8:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. 
8:30 a.m. Cont inenta l breakfast 
9 to 10 a.m. Lecture, fbliowed by panel discussion and audience Q & A 
Lecture: 
"Global AIDS Treatment: A n Ethnography of Power. Practice, and Imag i i i a f i on " 
J i m Yong K i m , f ound ing cliief. Div is ion of Social Medicine and Health Inequalit ies, 
B r i g i i a i i i and Women's Hospita l . Boston; former director, HIV/AIDS Department, 
Wor ld Heai th Oi 'ganization 
Panel discussion w i t h in te rnat iona l hea l th experts 
AU Bickneii Lectureship events are free and open to the pubiic. 
APHA Annual Meeting 
in Boston 
BUSPH AJumni Reception 
Sunday, November 5, 2006 
5 to 7 p.m. 
One Sherborn Street 
Metcal f Trustee Center, N i n t h Fiocm 
For in f o rmat i on or to l ist your event i f y ou are present ing 
at the conference, v is i t http://sph.bu.edu/apha. 
Harold Cox is New Associate Dean of Practice at BUSPH 
Harold D. Cox, formerly the chief public health officer for the city of Cambridge, 
Massachusetts, has been named associate dean of public health practice. 
Cox, who has a master's degree in social work from the University of Texas, has more 
than twenty-five years of professional experience in direct services, administration, 
and advocacy in a variety of health care settings. He is known as a tireless advocate for 
the rights of vulnerable populations and for his work to regionalize the delivery 
of public health services for the commonwealth's 352 cities and towns. 
Cox is a member of the Statewide Commission on Health Disparities and a past 
president of the Massachusetts Public Health Association and of the Multicultural AIDS 
Coalition. He received the Milton and Ruth Roemer Prize for Creative Local Public 
Health Work from the American Public Health Association and the Rebecca Lee Award 
for outstanding commitment to public health from the Massachusetts Department 
of Public Health. 
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